
PASSIONATE ABOUT PLANTS 2018
Presented by the HPS Middlesex Group

Saturday 14th April 2018
The presentations are from 9.30 a.m. – 4.00 p.m. but doors open at 8.30 a.m.

Haydon School, Wiltshire Lane, Pinner, Middlesex, HA5 2LX

This will be our eighth biennial Passionate About Plants event and we are looking
forward to seeing you for what promises to be a lively and informative day.

Our special guest celebrities for 2018 are guaranteed to entertain you!

Annie Godfrey – Some Like it Hot
Garden designer and owner of Daisy Roots nursery, 2017 Gold Medal winner of the
‘Best Flowering Display’ at Chelsea Flower Show, talks about choosing sun loving

and drought tolerant plants for your garden.

Frances Tophill – Choosing interesting and effective Trees for your Garden
Presenter on ITV’s ‘Love Your Garden’ and BBC’s ‘Gardeners’ World’ and a member

of the RHS campaign for school gardening talks about trees for your garden.

Adam Frost – How to Design a Garden
Landscape gardener and winner of 7 Gold Medals at Chelsea Flower Show and
presenter on BBC’s ‘Gardeners’ World’. Having just launched his own Garden

School in Barnack, Adam talks about Garden how to design a garden.

Nick Hamilton – Climbers for All Aspects
Garden designer and owner of Barnsdale Nurseries, Nick is the son of Geoff

Hamilton who was the BBC’s Gardeners’ World presenter for many years. Nick’s talk
is about climbers and he will have a selection of plants and DVDs for sale.

Treat yourself to a fantastic day out with a great opportunity to buy hardy plants from
specialist nurseries and stalls with garden sundries. There will be a garden themed
raffle, tea and coffee for sale and lunches available. The menu will be posted on our

website in due course.

Tickets for the day are £26.00 and must be booked in advance as they will not
be available on the door. Additional information and an application form are
available from our website at : www.hardy-plant-middlesex.org.uk or write to:

PAP, Keith Hamilton, 82 Brunswick Road, Ealing, W5 1AE
Tel: 07956 246079 or email: keith.hamilton82br@ntlworld.com

Payment by cheque made payable to ‘Hardy Plant Society Middlesex Group’.
Please enclose a stamped addressed envelope for your tickets.

http://www.hardy-plant-middlesex.org.uk/
mailto:keith.hamilton82br@ntlworld.com

